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NEW QUESTION: 1
You would like to create a YAML file to remove all references to Field Level Security from
managed fields in profiles. Which value should you use in the replace_values parameter?
A. packagePrefix__fieldName1, packagePrefix__fieldName2, packagePrefix__fieldName3 and
so on.
B. This is not possible.
C. {!Environment.classes/packagePrefix__.*}.
D. packagePrefix__.*?.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You create a model-driven app for a company. The app will be used to manage events that the
company organizes.
The Events entity ownership type is set to User or team. Members of the marketing team are
assigned the MarketingTeam security role. All privileges for the role are set to User access.
All employees must be able to view event records. Only members of the marketing team are
permitted to create or edit event records. You create a role named OtherEmployees.
You need to configure the MarketingTeam and OtherEmployees security roles.
Which three actions should you perform? Each correct selection presents a part of the solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Set the access level for the MarketingTeam security role to None Selected for the Read
permission.
B. Set the access level for the MarketingTeam security role to Organization for the Read
permission.
C. Set the access level for the MarketingTeam security role to None Selected for the Create and
White permission.
D. Set the access level for the OtherEmployees security role to None Selected for the Read
permission.
E. Set the access level for the OtherEmployees security role to Organization for the Read
permission.
F. Set the access level for the OtherEmployees security role to None Selected for the Create and
Write permission.
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
For what kind of tasks is SAP Data Hub designed?
Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. For replicating data from operational systems.
B. For orchestrating Big Data landscapes.
C. For building a data warehouse and persisting the data.
D. For connecting all types of data sources (enterprise systems, data lakes, etc.)
Answer: B,D
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